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^ •*^: New Sootlh*’ currently 
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tl^ hero been 

_ In tiie laiit few years to
____ _. itlieyleiain'cotton. Shown
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edbd %lticli to moet ottan 
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iiliiff " **r~ tlntted Staten D^ait^ 
iliiiiit Ilf IgrloBltare Bdtotln No. 

''‘•B iaya: '^Mda of cotton onjiyiy 
r- vqMOf ef soatheanten Ootonn 

iStfIr aMf detMinlned toRe Nr the 
^ ' MialtoUo nttiogen scvply than by 

-i ‘’j eeiy ether controllable iMl fertility 
i iiiietor.”

mo anewer to tUa Question —
namely. M:;to dO.pmmdn 
ta^ilbMi nitrogen per^oCTO. ;

These totoo experts hare de^el. 
cped tspo toNalto Bs^factory 
of smn^iag Oto needed iiltitotoiU 
at the same time assuring p« 

wt£h. pbosphoilc add 
potadi; lint, afl tbe nttrogen : 
be Boptoleid to planting by 
weB-btoanoto 9«)>Ptoto

h
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^Tbe pndrtatn cC toe aetenttot. 
thaiefore, waa to ftod-tbe amount
ad nitrogen whidi cotton should re- 
eeife to yield the nuudmom retnn. 
Qttotldng Independently, the agil- 
cottoral experiment station sden- 
ttota an over the Sooth arrived, 

i Borptisingly, at aboot the
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Setoni a eontoMe ttotOtod toto
ftotong totoe or tour per cent,1^1^ 
ton toWf toi oiKd. thiM antoiltond 
toto df bto itttoaton at toanfltag, 
Tito of tito 'xdtrotod
ntoded''tor tiitatoa'shbidd tlton'"lM 
OjAWad to; a''ftotototosatng7to thi 
grtorlng "toop. liite latter rtotltod 
to osstoly preferred to Utot tondy 
noOi; hto to totor adito bMh metlb 
ods hato been foitod aboto etoNly 
eBecttve.

•The New Sooth* to being re> 
letoed by the dfetrlbtttors of Ar
cadian Nitrate to bring home to 
tbe farmers of the Sooth tba 
valoabie bints on ferttnsatton.

X>o.youJaiow
That the man who buys his friends 

usually pay§ topre; toan _ ttiey; 
worth.

That if a man.yvs\nts lb see,^ shQft 
winter, let him botooW^moriey the 
spring. / '""«■' - “

That war does nob determine syho 
is right, only who to toft; :

That if you think you are not ap
preciated just .try to resign from an 
organization'^ that needs yoiir money.

That most people who get rich do. 
so by their own wisdom or by the 
foolishness of others.

That a wise man is bold in what he 
stands for, but careful in what he 
falls for.

That apparently all six candidates 
for governor in North Carolina are 
more' anxioufe to be governor than a- 
bout any other question. Whether 
they Ime up.fpr or against the pres
ent state administration depends 
largely oh which position they thipk 
will- get the most votes.

That the United States now has 
more Jews than any country in the 
world, more than Russia or Poland. 
The number here is more than 5,- 
000,^)00. John H. Mott suggests-thto 
the American Churches give more 
attention to this neglected people, as
suming a more friendly attitude to
wards them. Records show that th^r 
are one of the most law abidii^ 
groups in America. ' i
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Because of good results secured last 
year with the planting of 500 black 
walnut trees, 4-H club members of 
Rutherford county' baya plaeto .Or
ders for , 700 addilapnal; trees -ibis

The 1940 one-day poultry tohool 
for this section of the state Will be 
held at Carthage on Monday, Febru
ary
^ interesttng,i edwsattonal program 
has biren planned, ”mclP.db?S 
demonsiiratibns"afid pictures’;" Bbfc
the county and .hoi”® agent are ^- 
bciious for afnbmbW df;fatm;ihen and 
women from each cominunity to at- 
tend the short coursed' The poultty 
leaders in the home demonstration 
pliihg^^e especially urged to go./The 
following is the program:

9:45-10:20—“Utilizing our Flocks 
and Equipment More -Fully,” C. F. 
Parrish.

10:20-10:55—“A Breeding Program 
for all Piedmont North Carolina 
Farmers,” Dr. G. H. Bostian.

10:55-11:30—‘‘Better Feeding and 
Sanitation as an Aid in Controlling 
Disease,”—Dr, R. S. Dearstyne.'

11:35-12:05—“Modem Methods of 
Marketing Poultry Products,” T. T. 
Brown.

12:05-1:15—^Recess for lunch.
1:15-1:45-“Showing Film Strip,” 

C. F. Parrish.
I:45r2:45 — Round TaWe Discus

sion, led by staff. ,
2:45-3:30 — “Autoptying Disease 

Birds,” br. Dearstyde and^ "Demon
stration in Grading and' Packing 
Eggs,” T. T. Brown; “Exhibits and 
Mdde^,” Drr C. H. Bbsttish tod G. 
b. Parrish.

Prizes ivill be given as folloWs:
Twenty-five baby chicks, sack of, 

fertilizer and hardware; These will 
be Vifered for tb^ following clones 
of eggs: '
' 1. Bett dozen of extra white eggs, 

standard -weight. (24 to 26 ounces.)
2. Best dozen of brown eggs (24 to

26 ounces.) ,,
3. Best dozen Of extra brown eggs 

(24 to 26 oun(^).
A first andjrsecond prize will be 

given for the above classes. ' . '
JOSEPHINE HALL,

, Home Agent.

The campaign for better 
hods mid bon^ttons, promotod the 
p^three years through the Natimal 
4*?H -Dairy Production Demonstration 
Contest, will be continued during toe 
current year with increased award^ 
As ►Heretofore, it wiH be supervised 
by county and state extension agents,
and is opeh yto all boys and girls en
rolled in dairy projects.

Additional information and assist
ance may be obtained from county 
agents in planning demonstrations 
which must concern breeding, grow-
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teams to compete at state- ]to|m
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Just one year; ago—there -w^ a 
terriftofjilbrtto to .the ^nitedfbwtes
^Senate over President Roosevelt’s 

ition pf Thomas P. Amlie Pi 
iin, bitoided by his home state 

:latui« as a Communist, to a post
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The awards
late members to become^^tter . 
forhied on dairy methods; to encot 
age them to pass alOngTheir-icnoW;] 
ledge, and tc^^e- thm-’eagimence 
in public spdaking, and
sportsmanship. ^^ a

. ... i'l -I i-'Ti—•

Mf; and Mrs. Arthw D.^Gore, Ar
thur Jr., and EliiEabpto Q#*t attended toffuneral of Mto Adato McAr-
tour in Fayettevdle

Mrs. B. Tolar IS quity s 
flu at her home in Arabia.
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Read The News-journal Want Ads

USED
,1938 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Runs ^ood, tor only 
$ 4 A C . 0 0

1931 A MODEL FORD
The best in the county for
I ^150®®

RAEFORD -

1939 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Locally owned
$545.00

WAVE

WAVE

^ and up
Mj{?Y ANN 

BEAUTY SHOP
Entitu 5tb noor Stein‘Bufldto 

zm ' Fayetterllle.

on the Interstate Commerce Com
mission:—James J. Hines, a New YoA 
City Tammany boss, was on trial tot 
toe second time, od- charges of giving 
political protection to the Dutch 
Schultz “policy mob” and District 
Attorney Thomas E. D^ey, just d^ 
feated for the governorship of New 
York state, had received another bloty 
when^pne _pt, 1# f Star a-
gaintt
mitted suictoei-^toiSlitoWitowricabto'^b 
of ihe city of Barcelona by Franco's 
troops foretold the end of Spain’s 
bloody civil war—in Germany, Hit- 
ICTj speabing on the saxth anniver
sary of his rise to the Ghanceljdr- 
ship, boasted of his bloodies coin- 
quests in Austria and Czecho-iSlo- 
vakia, hailed the h^p Germany had 
given Franco to “help rid Spain of
rfid’.Rto?*®’^. ^te’*~to Ycjric
Cityi movie goers were flbcto^ i te 
see' “Snow White and the 
JtJwdrfs” and were coming put, sing-* 
tog “^^istle..While You Work*'-— 
tto® toetyeaf ag®i the News-jputoid' 
printed for the tost time; ttoderi the 
headtog “A 'Ta? Neel to New York’?^ 
a pi^ which tri<to,to;tooty how rare 
it is to iTeW Yoto Cjty:'te itod a 
five New Yprtofti^’ ^and how toot>te 
trPm. every part of toe nation ahd 
toe; world are cphtiributing, to toatecf 
New York what it is today.

' I
So, “A Tar Heel in Nbw Yorl^N 

;One year.old tois.weeto'StUJ a tato® 
puny and unpredictable baby but .cU 
with ambition, and the best toten- 
tions. Sometimes he hasn’t been 
sure ty'lieto& anyone was paying 
attention , to iute or not. Undttr toadi 
conditions, be Went' menily along 
shaking his rattle uMi havingto very 
good time. At other times, he has 
been tickled to death when someone 
n ticed the mild noise of his rattle 
and paid him a littte attention.

Prof^sional Car48
r-^- - ..^- t.'SreNCER-■
^^INBivMuallf^'designed corseta cor- 

aV'figure faidto... Designed es- 
ally for your tonre — your 

Aealto requlremento.
Mrs. W. F. ,Hawick ..

''Registered Spencer Corsenere, ,

It has been said so often that you 
learn more when you’re faced with 
the propoSiti<m of teachii^ someone 
else than you do, when you’re, just 
studying for yoiffseM. Most teachers 
know that. The same thing is true 
of writing for publication. Writing 
this column has made me learn more 
about New York than I ever learned 
before. It has made nie try to be 
surer of my facts and opinions. When 
you make a statement in conversa-t 
tion it may not be ^eard, it may bd 
misunderstood or forgotten. But 
when you make a statement in black 
and white, it may hamat you for 
years.
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On this the first birthday of “A 
Tar Heel in New York,” I am very 
grateful for the interest so many peo
ple have shown in it, for the good 
things they have said about it. While 
the sentiments of this birthday are 
stUl on mb, I purpose to make toe 
column more interesting in its sec
ond year. That’s a rather simple 
platform and, after reading some of 
toe columns of toe past year»; I feel 
that this simple platform is nbt- im‘':i
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dubs, to .Cleveland loottaty ,jand
uNktolj dllatol

Checks 

White-on-^ites 

All Regular Sizes

THROUGH SATURDAY,
February 24* only ..

REGULARLY ^.00

After this sale is over, the price will jump right back to $1.00—that 
is if you customers leave any of them on our shelves. We expect 
you won’t, because they’re so unusually well tailored with custom 
details—^in the prettiest patterns you’ve seen for a longtime!

Others at Value... . . . . . . . 49c and 69c
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